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Appeal for New Hearing Will
- Not Be Heard Until Pres- -

ent Case Settled

Lew, A. Greene is Awarded
First Prize in the National

Advertising Contest j

alone, would welcome judicial
guidance in this instance -- eo that
it might know once and for all
Just what interpretation it
should give the law in the deter-
mination of future cases of the
6ort. It was with ; this In rlew
that the statement of District At-
torney Euckner in New York that
be would ' move dismis&iU of the
writ of habeas - corpus - when It
comes lip for argument next "Tues-
day, . was recelred with regret at
the ; department: ,

I
'

Should Mf . . Buckner succeed In
having the writ, dismissed, it was
considered possiblo that Arthur O.
Hayes, counsel for the countess,
would Keek ah 'appeal from such
action, a step which would please
labor , department officials, since
it would keep the case before the
courts and. lead 'to a, judicial test
of the statute involved. I -
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meet these requirements, credit
facilities at low interest rates and
repayment terms suitable to pro-

duction purposes of the land must
be provided. The report recom-

mended that prior td construction
all those Bold Ing In excess of 160
acres of : irrigable land - should
obligate1 themselves todispose of
the excess at prices not to exceed
an acre cost to-b- e fixed by an ap-

praisal committee."1 It was also
recommended that - before- - any
construction; the 'distrlct ettter
Into a contract 'with th' United
States government which shall Set
oat in detail obligations the land
owners must assume with respect
to paying tbsts reif building and
operation and " maintenance
charges, as well as participation
Hi such cooperative movements as
the secretary of the Interior taay
Judge desirable for the district.

Marketing conditions were re-

ported to be better than In' eastern
Oregon and Idaho projects, Irri-
gation' of these1! lands ' would ' in-

crease their potential value to
nearly 5110 an acre, declared the
report,' which stated thatthe in-

crease of national wealth from es-

tablishment of communities would
more than repay the constrtfctlon
charges. ; . - :
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Wake-Rit- e Bread9 gnow playing at the Oregon theatre, has lived up to its advance pub-
licity as one of the outstanding pictures of the year. Foue stars,
Marie Prevost, Kenneth Harlan, Louise Fazenda and John Roche, are
featured In the drama which is from the composite novel by twenty
authors. . The picture is; filled with melodrama and comedy at h
furious pace. 't i .' ; -
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is one of the most important Items on :

BREAD and you cannot be, too careful in the
' sefection of your daily bread. - -

The ancients called it "The Staff of Life." Be .

sure' that you are' leaning on a firm staff .

Eat Balce Rite Bread and plenty of it
' Ourexpert bakers produce a tasty loaf worthy

'
of a trial Especially good fof growing children.
':Trj It and tfortvinced

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. (By
Associated " Press1. - In denying
the requests of counsel that the
case of Vera, Coontess of Cath-ca- rt

be reopened for consideration
of new eridence. while a. writ of
liabeas corpus was pending, the
labcr department made plain to-

day that It merely was following
a practice which nerer before had
been departed : from - under like
circumstances. ' " 71

The department took the posi-
tion that the Question whether the
countess should be barred from
admission to the United States as
ordered by the Ellis Island j im-

migration board Is now before the
courts. When ; appeals for hew
hearings are mado after an immi-
gration Case has taken oh a legal
status, the practice - always . has
been to reject; them until the Court
in question haa made known its
decision. - '

J

; ' The '" particufari section of the
immigration law under which the
countess Was detained upon arriY-- -

al at kills Inland; it was pointed
out, has been in force for 19 years.
As many as" four aliens a day in
that' time ha been denied entry
for causes, similar to .those stated
by the board which recommended
the eiclosion of the Co,untess of
Cathcart. --

"' One departmental officer said
the department, for that reason

Frerra Will Return to Mexico
and Surrender; Seven

! Others Indicted

Gaests tom I'ort land v
fMr. and Mrs. G. Wj Laflar are
entertaining as their, house guestB
over the s week-en- d Mr and 'Mrs.
Arthur Laflat bf Poftland.' Mr.
Arthur Larlar will undergo an
operation today for the removal
of tonsils. v-
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Deschutes Plan Would In- -

crease Land Value,
Investigators Say '

' Washing ton!, Feb. 24.-(- By

Associated Press.) summary
of a report on the Deschutes re-

clamation projeet in central Ore-
gon, made public today showed
that irrigation of S 0.0$ a acres of
the north unit - Is feasible,- - that
soils' are well adapted to diversi-
fied farming and jthat credit facil-
ities for settlers are essential to
their success on the project.

5 ' Capital requirements of the
settlers were estimated at ffom
J5.900 to J0.J0Ot and it was de-
clared that since few settlers can

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Feb. 2.
(By Associated Press). "Ant-

onio Hernandez Frerra, indicted
v )Phone268345 State Streetlast week with seven ethers-fo- r

Ilrlley Is Arrested
P. . E. Hedley,-- 0C0 North

Church' street,', was arrested last
night by Officer Edwards, charged
with passing a check when his ao-coi- nt

had been closed. The check,
if is said, was drawn on W. II.
Sehaeffer. ' ; i f v.

conspiracy to violate the neutrality

I (The Associated Press news-
papers ot the eountry on Tuesday
morning 'carried a news item ' of
which the following were the first
three paragraphs) :

- Cambridge:, Mass.? Feb! 22.
Announcement of the winners of
the. Harvard advertising award
for 1925. founded by Edward W.

--Eok and carrying 111,000 and a
gold medal In - prizes, was mads
tonight bv Dean Wallace B. Don-ha- m

of the Harvard Business
'school. i

" Ernest 's. Calkins, president of
Calkins & Holden, Inc.; New .York
advertising agency, won the' gold
rnedar for distinguished personal
service to advertising. . , 1 ;

'

C The ?2.000 prize and certificate
for the national campaign most
excellent in planning and execu-
tion was awarded to Toung &
JRubicam advertising agency : of
Philadelphia and the Postum Cer-

eal company, - Inc.,. for the cam-
paign of Postnm. -

. i

The , national advertising ? cam
paign most excellent In planning
and execution, for the Postum
Cereal company, was the work, of
Lew A.,Ofeehe, who Is employed
hy Toung &Rnbicum, and is also
a par owner of their. business. .? '

The rise of jLew A. Creene to a
- position I of such prominenco in
'the advertising world hasi been
meteoric The (story, ; if told in

Vfnll, would read like a romance, i
" " Ife Was a Salem Boy j ;

, Lew A. Creene was a Salem
boy. : Hs mother Is Mrs. fjul I" Ai
Greene, now of Eugene, but who
was - a Salem girl, half sister of
Col. Carlo She was as a
Kirl Missf Lois Abrams, and she

'lived in Salem for a long time and
was" well known here. She gradu-
ated from Willamette university
and Is a writer with the spark of
genius. ; She has --written j some
Tery good ' poetry, among j other
things. !Y,V";-- ; 'lir'.'; 7Ld: :A

Lew A. Greene grew up in and
near Salem. He '.used . to "spend
some time, as a' boy, at the office
of The Statesman. Even then he
had the writing Instinct. He had

n ambition to be a writer. He In
still a very yo'ung.man, ' j -

' 'A few years ago he went to New
York, looking for work. His quest
was not successful in the metrop-
olis, though he had been A high

. class advertising writer . In the
Puget Sound cities. .

' !

From New York . he went to
Philadelphia, where- - he vainly
sought work. Finally, he present- -
ed himself to the managing editor

Try Our Delicious Hot Cross Duns
- r' '.During Lent "-- ' 'laws by rfomenting; a" revolution

against the Calles 'administration
of Mexico, telegraphed his wife is
SanvAntonio that he s was return1- - if I T-TI ri 'I- -' IfuHfWI, m-w- It I, r 'I "I-

- I''-! 'in II, ,

. - ' i ' . - j I v .... .... - . ... ... - r - : - .. sing to make a voluntary surrender
on the charge."" The message was
filed in New York. He Is expected
here Saturday, t - ; i ?

of . one of the big Philadelphia
newspapers and told him he was
working for him.; ; Lew was told
that he certainly was not; at leant
hot with a salary attachment. He
replied that ' this ' did T not bother
him; but he was working for him
any way.-- - With that understand
ing he went 0". work, and very
soon ho was on a salary of. $20 a
week; then higher and higher.

H soon went to the advertising
agency of N. W. Ayer & Son, as a
writer, and fwa put In ehargo of
some i of their most important
work in that line. ; That firm is
the largest advertising concern In
thie - ' .world. j f

-

But Mr. Young and Mr.' Rubi-ea- m.

who' had been employed by
N. W. Ayer & Son, started ' into
business on their own acottnt.
They had been ' among the top
notchers for" the big concern,' and
they soon forged to the front.
They offered young Greene an in-

terest and such salary as he could
not ' in justice to himself refuse,
That was only a year or two ago,

That Is the story. Very' brleflr.
The Young & ? Rubicam agency
now has some' of the biggest-advertisi- ng

i accounts In the United
States, or In the world; among
them ; the Postum ' account. The
plan that took tho prize, the work
of young Greene; Involves the ex-

penditure of nearly a million dol-
lars in a year. The whole plan of
the Postum people, now under the
direction of Lew, A. Greene, in :

vplves five, or six million dollars
annually. . j

"
-

: Mrs. Lois A. Creene returned a
few days ago from Philadelphia,
where she had been visiting her
son for three months. She stopped
over In Salem, at ' the Abrams'
home, on her way to Eugene. She
had a dispatch from her son, a
few days ago, telling her that he
had won the high prize; but say
leg that -- public announcement
would not bo made till Monday of
this week. , -

I NEW IHC0RPORATIOHS j

TOBES

SALEM

The Portland Refining company;
with a capital atock ; of 5,000t
filed articles in the state corpor-
ation department Thursday ThO
incorporators are J.; B. Hannen
M. P. Sheck and O. S. Wickline.
Other' articles filed today follows i
' Chiloquin Women's Community

cl ub, S 1 2 0 9 ; Blanche Gower, Mrs.
Chester Ealfouf and, Mrs. ; R, C.
Spink. . ;" '

;.,f:"V-- : t: '
'x

Eugene Wood Products com- -

pany, Eugene, $15,000; , C,; C,
CrowL R. G. Harmon and W, Jj
Mcknight, v :V4;'; i

Brlce Mortgage company, Port-
land;' capital increased from f 25,-0- 00

to 1200,000. ; : - . f ''
Pacific Coast Glass company, a

California - corporation,- - $500,000 ;
application j to operate In .Oregon.

Bend Woolen Mills i company,
Bend; notice of dissolution., f

CORVALLIS WOODBURN

I'

iSo 'ISas- - to jv- - .-- nT.o Hi'iLine
PHONE 455-45- 6 You'll like this better way of shopping. Order Fresh Meats, Friiiti and; Vegetables
with --your Groceries, delivered all at one timenbcharge tor delivery; - Then, 66f there is alj that
wonderfully delicious Pastry and those Golden Brown Loaves of Fresh Bread right from the oVen --

these delivered right into your pantry if ybti Jilie. IT'S SETTER' WAY" TO SHOP. 'cemfo
BAUEHY Groceryi . Saturday Feb.'

We have jast received abig lot of that High' Grade Aluminum ware just
like we have sold you before you know what it is and you have used
enough of it to appreciate the difference between this ware and the kind
you Dsually buy at sales. In the assortment, we have: '

? r ?

DenaitmGht Swift's Silver Leaf

Grocery Items
I f ,

- - ' .

"

Mozalo Oil
Quart tins

45c

Lard
:4

j

i.
!

FRESH I.1EAT

DepartmGnt
' '"

; i I ij "'I

Btisick's Special

Stealis
2 lbs. 25c

- -

.Fancy Boneless 1

Roasts
2 lbs. 49c

Freshly rendered

4 lb. pails 85c
8 lb. pails 1.67
Guetard's Chocolate ,

We believe this I to - be
the best Chocdlate to
be had. V. f

Cakes - Cookies
Hot Cross Buns'
French Pastry

, Butter Horns v
'

. Coffee Cakes
, Bread Canes '

Doughnuts - Rolls .

All fresh from the oven;

h -- for your table

tLarge Box Fresh
,Crisp Soda '

Crackers
49c

5 Quart Tea Kettles I

1 0 Quart Water Pails !

I Yl and 2 Quart: Double Boilers ;

6 Cup Percolators
4, 5 and 6,Quart Covered Kettles
10 Quart Dish Pans - '' ;

1 02 Inch Round Roasters f

5 Quart Draining Kettles
9 Cup Muffin Pans ".' -- i T

Large Wash Basins - I
'

5 and 6 Quart Preserve Kettles
A Few Colanders . -

!
. ?

i

1 lb. cans 27c '
,

31b. cans 75 c, .

Bread
2 Large LoavesRound Steak

a- si i.

; Instant

Postum
:f :;3;r..;;-::-.:vj.'.!"-

Ldrge size -

From yoimgraui 25c

; C & H Pure Caiie .

Berry Sugar
' lot) lb. aeLa

"

S5.79
- Crystal Vhito

' Soap '
: ;

fed steers3 Piece Sauce Pan Sets 1 3

:Cav Milk' Kettles . f: 2 lbs; 33c :3 Small Lbavei
hi',' t

25c 20 bars 75c O--
1Also a nice selection of

all the different cuts of
JAKE YOUR CHOICE

SATURDAY PGyIiiiaTsplIia

40 Lb. Sack "

,

f
Eajle Hard VVheat

:.'.-MourJ.v-
-'

$2.23
' PIeae dnn'l clr na if ! 22f, Pork- i

Also F rench Bread,
GrahTam, Whole Wheat
and Health Bread.and Veal 20 bars...

"-
i .... - - -

; ii - pieces asiae ior you..
We; nust sell them to the first who come .

, .on sold until Saturday. That is fair to alL

Hardware, Points and Machinery
. 23G; North Ccnrnercial Street ;i

service. Lact b-lu- rd-X AVheh convenientVdcr before neon; In that yay'We. can give better
V-- thou-an- d people boutjht t!:c:r food"supplies at tliis 6toro.
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